
CONVENTION ON THE LIMITATION PERIOD IN THE 

INTERNATIONAL SALE OF GOODS 

Consider!gei that interna:tional trade ia an important factor in the 

promotion ot reJ.ations States. 

Believing that the of uniform rules governing the J.imitation 

period in the international sue of voul.d facilitate the development of 

world 

PART I.. SUBSTANTIVE PROVISIONS 

1. This Convention shall determ.ine when claims of a and a aeller 

t'rom a contra..c:t of international sale of or 

relating to its brea..c:h, termination or invalidity ~an no longer be exercised 

by" reason or the . of a period of time.. Such period of time iB 

he.reina.fter referred to as "the limitation period" .. 

2. This Convention shall not afteet a pa.rticula:r time-limit vitbin 

to 

the ins~1tut1on or 

as a condition for the acquisition or exercise 

notice to the other party or perform any aet other than 

proceedings. 
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3. In this Convention: 

(8.) mean persoos ~ho buy or sell, or agree 

to buy or 

obligations under the contract o~ sale; 

vhether or not Buch a 

claim is for a. aUlIl ot money; 

"debtor" weUlS 8. party against woom a. creditor asserts 8. 

means the failure of I'l to perform the 

contract or any oerfor~Dc:e not in conformity '\lith the' con~r&c~ 

(e) "1.t:glSl. 

proceed.1.ngs. 

(t) 

entity, whether 

(g) 

(b) 

iocl.udes Judicia1. ar~1tr&l. and administrative 

corporation, company. partnership. association or 

... "' .............. vtUch can aue or be 

includes telegram and 

means a year according to the 

Article 2 

ce..lCl'ldar .. 

For the purposes ot this Convention: 

(a.) a contract of Bale ot goods shalJ. be considered international. it, 

at the time ot tbe conclusion of the contract, the and the seller have 

thei~ ot business in different States. 

(b) the tact tbat the parties have their of business in dif~e~ent 

Sutes shall be whenever this fact does not appear either trom 

tbe contract or from any dealings between, or from intormation disclosed by. 

at any time or at the conclusion of the contract; 

where a p~y to a coo~rac~ or sale or soods has p~acee or business 

in more than one State, the place of business sball be thnt which has toe 
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closest re1ationsbip to the contract and its 

cirCl.m!StWlcea lmoV'Q to or contempla.tec1. by the 

conclusion "of the contract; 

does not ha.ve a 

of the 

• h8.rlng to the 

at the ot the 

DOr the civil or COl.l&eTcial 

(d) were" a 

ma.de to his habitual 

(e) ned tb.e:r tbe 

eha:racter ot tile or of tbe contract shall be taken into consideration. 

MUd!! 3 

1 .. This Convention sb&il apply only at the time of' the conclusion 

ot the contr&l!t" the p.l.a.ces of bualinen of the parti •• to a contr&l!t ot 

iIlternatioZlu sale ot: goods are ill Statea. 

2" Unless this Convention provides it 1iIb&ll 

:irrespective of the lav vb.ieh vou1.d otherwise he applicable by virtue of the 

rules of private international av. 

3. 

ucluded its 

This Convention shal1 not apply to saleSJ 

(a) ot "for personal. or housebold uee; 
(b) by 

(c) on execution or otherwise by of lav; 
{d} at stocks I shares. investment securities. negotiable instruments or 

money. 

(e) of » vessels. or 

(C) of 



Article 5 

This Convention l!ihall not a.pp:ly to c:la.im.9 based upon: 

{a} deatll' or inJUl7 to,. a:ay person; 

(b) nuc1.ear by the gOode Bo1d; 

) a or other security interest in n~nn~~v 

(d) 8. or aVU"d. made in legal proeeed!ngs; 

(e) a docUIII.eJlt on vhi~h direct entOrCle:melnt or execution can be ..., ... "' ............... 

in accordance with the lay at the pl&ce where such entorc:ement or exeC1.ltion 

is 

(t} a bill of t cheque or promissory note .. 

Article 6 

1. This Convention shLll. not apply to contracts in which the 

prepond.ere.n~ ot the ob11gat1ons or the seller eons13"tB 1n the or 

la.oow:- or other se:J::"'rlees .. 

2. Contraets tor the supp:ly ot goods to be manuta.etured ot' 

shal.l be considered to be sales, w:Ueas the party wo orders the 

UDde:rtues to a substa.ntie.l part ot, the mlIlte.riaJ.s l.".leCI1:IIII11-1U"Y tor such 

l:III!I.Ilutl!l.llture or U.rI"""IJ'" 

Article 1 

In the a.nd application at the ot tbja 

ah&l.l be had to its international c~te.r and to the need 
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8 

The -sb.s.l.l be foUl:" :yeu s. 

1. eet to the provisioo.s or artic:1es 1Q. II and 1.2 the 

period Bh.aJ.l c:o:m:mence em. the date on wieh the claim accrues" 

2. The CcmlII.eDcement or the limitation eb.all not be un .. Ll00Llm..J. 

(111.) IS. requirement tba.t the party be !I. notice "'IS described in 

2 of article l~ or 

that no right sball aril!le!l 

until an a.rbitration ",vard bas been made. 

1. A claim arising frODI a breach of contra.ct aba.ll accrue on the date 

on 'Which Bucb brea,cb occurs. 

2. '" detect or other lack Gt eonr!on~ 

accrue on the dAte all vhieh tbe 

tender is re:ru.sed by t the buyer. 

a..re actual1y handed over to. or their 

3.. A claim baaed OD fraud c01lll.llitted before or I1I.t the time ot the 

ot the contract or 

on lIhicb the fraud vas or 

it6 performanoe shall &.C~ue on the date 

could have been diseovered. 
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Article 11 

11' the ael.ler bas gi veil an express undertaking relating to)-the good.a 

which ia stll.ted to have ert'ect tor a certain period of time. whether expre5sed 

in terms ot II. specific period of time or otherwise, the limitation period in 

respect of' BllY cle..im. arising frO'lll the undertaking sb.e.ll cOllllllence 011 the d..a.te 

on Vbicb the buyer notifies the se.ller or the fact on wich the cl8i.Jz! is based, 

but not later tha..n on the date of the expira.tion of the period of the 

underta.ld.!:ls • 

Artiele'12 

1. It. in circumBta.!'loes provided tor by' the la'll a.ppl.ica.ble to the 

C ontra.c.t J one part.:r .h ent i tied to dec1.&re the contract t e.rm:i..nA ted berore the 

time for perf'ormance is due. 4Ild exercises this right, the limitation period 

in respect at a claim based on any such circumstances shAll commence on the 

date on ¥bieh the declaration is made to the other party. It tbe contract is 

not decl.a.red 1:.0 be t e:rmi.na.ted. before pertol"ml!l.llc e become B due. the limi till tion 

period 1Jb.e.l.l commence Oil the dAte on vhieh performance is due. 

2._ Tbe l.i.mitatiOD period in renpeet of' a. claim ariaill,! out of IS. breach 

by one party or a contract tor the delivery ot or p~nt -tar- goods by' 

instalments a~~ in relation to ell.ch separate instalment. commence on the 

d.a.te on which the particulAr breach occurs. It. under the l..a'll applicable to 

the contra.ct. one party is entitled Ul declare the contra.ct terminated by 

rea.son of such breach, and e.xe:rcises this right, the limita.tion period in 

respect at all relevant instalments shall commence on the date on which the 

declaration is made to tbe other party_ 
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The limitation cease to run when tbe creditor performs any 

act \lIlder the law of tbe court yhere the proceedings are instituted, 

as 

Ilis cam ill sucb 

for the purpose ot 

&g&inst the debtor or &8 

~eady 1Datl~uted against the debtor, 

satisfaction or recognition of his claim. 

1. Where the have to eubmit to e.rbitration. tl:le 

limitation period shall CeIil.EU~ to run Wen either p!l.l"ty. COlIlIlIenees arbitral. 

proc eedings in tile 1Il&.lllleJ' 

tbe l1l.v apPlica'bJ.e to sucb 

for in the arbitration ~eement or ~ 

2. In the absence of a:ny 8ucb , arbitral proceedings shall. 

be· dee.med to commeJ;U:e on tbe date on which a requl!!et that tbe claim in _.~ ..... _ 

be referred to arbitration is delivered at the habitual residence or place 

of bu5ine9s of the other or t it he bas nO such residence or place ot 

business, then at his last mo"lm. resideDce or 

In any legal proceedings other tban those mentioned in articles 13 and 

l~. including legal commenced upon the occurrence ot: 

(a) tbe death or of the debtor, 

(b) the bankruptcy or any state ot the vhole of 

tbe property or the debtor, or 
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(c) the dissolution or liquidation of a corporation. company, 

partnership, association or entity vhen it is tbe debtor, 

the lilTl.itatio!l. period s~ cease to run vhen the creditor 8lise.r:ts his cl.a.l..m 

in such proceedings for the purpose of obtaining satisfaction or recognition 

of the claim. su.bject to tbe 'JAv governing tile proceedings. 

Article 16 

For the purposes or articles 13. l~ and 15. a.ny a.ct performed by "vI8:3' 01" 

counterclAim shAll be deemed to ba ... e been pertormed Oll the SI!I..mI!! d.!I.te lUI the 

ut performed in relAtion to the claim aga,il:lst vh.icb tbe counterclAim ill 

raised, provided that both tbe claim. a.nd the counterc:l..a..1.m reJ.a.te to the l!I&lIIe 

contra.ct. or to several contra.cta conc.luded in the courlUI ot the 1II&me 

traJula.ction. 

Article 11 

1.. Where I!I. clAim h8.S been I:l.I5serted ill legs]. proceedings vitbin tl.18 

limitation period in accordance with article 13. 14, 15 or 16, but such legal 

p:roeeedi.o.gs ha.ve ended vi thout a. decisioo binding on the lIl.Ui:t;s of the c.l.s...in!. 

tbe limitation period shall be deemed to ba.ve continued to nm. 

2. It. at the time sucb legal. proceed..i.ngs eJlde-d. the limitation :period 

I:!Ju;; e.xpired or has less t.ha.!:l one yea:r to run. the cJ"!!!d.itor IlIhall be e!ltit.~ed 

to I!. period ot: ont!! year trom tbe date on wllicb tbe lega.l proceedings ended. 

Article 18 

1. Where lega.l procee.dings have been commenced against one debtor. 

the limitation period pregcribed in this Convention shaJ.J. ceMe to I"1.IJl against 
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any otber party jointly and severally liable with the debtor, provided that 

the creditor informs uuch party in vritiog within that period that tbe 

proceedings have been cOl1iIIl.eoced. 

2. Wbere legal proceedings he. 'Ie been cOlllllleoced by a BUbpurc l:!&se.r 

against the "ouye.r. the limi t!l.tiOll period prescribed in this COllvention shall 

cease to run in relation to tbe buyer I a cla.im. over against the !leller. fr the 

buyer informs the seller in vritiD.g 'Within that period that the proceedingll 

have been commenced. 

3. Where the legal proceedings referred to 1.0. paragra.ph!! 1 and :2 of 

this lU"t.icle have ended. the limitation perioC1 in respe<:t 01: the cl.aim of toe 

creditor or'tbe buyer agrrlnlrt. the plJ.l"'ty jointly a.nd BeYer~ liable or, 
a.gainst tile se.ll.e.r sball be deeJl1.!!d !.lOt to b.a.ve cea.sed running by virtue o"f 

:pers.g:rapbs 1. I!LIld. 2 ot: this article, but the creditor or the buyer shall be 

Clltitled to an ad.di tional year CrOll! the date on wien the legal proeeedings' 

ende1:l. it at that time the limita.tion period ha.d expired. or bad less than 

one year to run. 

Article 19 

Where the creditor :pe.rform..s. in the Sta.te ill which the debtor baa hilS 

place of business and bet'ore the expiration at the limitation period, any 

act, other tban the acts described in articles 13, 14. 15 and 16, whicb under 

tbe lay ot that State baa the effect of recommenCing a limitation period, a 

nev l~itatian p~~iod of four yeQr£ aball commence on the dQt. prQccribed by 

tha.t laV. 
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Article 20 

l. Where the debtor. before the expiration of the period. 

aclu!ovledgl!!lJ in bill obligation to tile creditor, a nev limitation 

period ot t'our years shallA C:OmllLence to run !'rom the date ot' such 

acknowledgement. 

2. at interest or partial of an by the 

d<::.bt.or I:I~ b,a."Ve t.be oame effect. tI.£l ....n ...ck.nowledgCllllcnt. \!..rIder pa.ro.gra.ph (l) 

of tbis a.rticle it it can reasonably be infe:rTed from such payment or 

that the dehtor acknovledges that 

Where, as & result of a cir~u:matance vbich ili the control of the 

creditol' I!I.lld vbich he ·could neither avoid nor overcome. the creditor haa been 

!'rom the limits.tiQn period c.ease to run. the limitation 

period shall be extended so as not to e'lCpire before the of one year 

!:rom the d&te o:Q vhic:l! the relevant cirC'Ulll!ftIlLtl.!e ceased to exist" 

1. Tbe limitation period C8.llll.Ot bc lIlOd.itied or afl"ec::ted by any 

declaration or agreement between the 

in (2) of this article. 

2. Tbe debtor may at any time 

extend the period by a declaration in 

declaration may be reneved. 

-11-
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3. The proviaioDs at this article shall not affect the validity ot a 

clause in the contract at sue vhich 

l>b.all be CQIDII1'1l:Qcl::d vit..bJ.n IlL ahorter 

that arbitral proaeedinga 

of H .. m.ita.tioo. tb.er.d -that FICBCXi'bed 

by this Convention" n.-<:Jv leU.,.,. that such cl8.Use ill val.id. under tbe 18.V 

applicable to the contract of sale. 

Notvithstl1llding tbe of this Convention, So limitation period 

shal.l in e..ny event not la.ter than ten years !'rom the d&tl!l all vhich it 

comm.enced to rtlll under articles II and 12 of this Convention .. 

.lb::piration at the limitation "''C':-Ll:.I<:.& sh&ll be ta.k.ett Urto considerAtion in 

il.' invoked a party to sucb proceedJ:ngll" 

1. to the of para.grAph (2) of this article end of 

article 24. no claim shall be err en:f'Ol'ced in tm:I legal proceedinga 

commenced s.tte:r the ot the limitation period. 

2. the expiration ot the limitation period. one party 

may rely on bis claim as a defence or tor tbe purpose at Bet-o~ against a 

claim asserted by tbe other provided that in tbe lAtter cue this lI.'I.IILY 

oo..l.y be done: 
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(a.) if botb c"l.a.i.ma rel.a.te to ,;;he Game contract or to several contracts 

concluded in tbe COUTse of the same transaction. or 

(b) ~r 'tile cl.!U.ms coUld llAve 'been aet-orr a"C any t:!.me bt:tore tlle 

expiration of the limitation period. 

Article "26 

Where the debtor performs biB obligation after the expira.tion of the 

l.i:mit&tion period. be shall not on that grqund be entiUed in IIIllY w.y to clAim 

restitution l!!Ven it be did not k..uav lILt the time when he performed biB 

obl.igation that the limitation period :I:!.a.d expired .. 

Article n 
The expiration of the limitation periQd with re&pect to a principal debt 

s~ have the lUI. me e:r-rec:::t" v:l.th respect 'CO I!I.Il obJ..1ge.t1on to pay il:rterellt on 

that debt. 

calculation of tbe period 

Artic:le"28 

1. The limita.tion period shall be c:a.lcuJ..ated in such a. w.y tha.t it 

shAll expire at the end of the day which corresponds to tl:l.e dAte on Vtrleh the 

period commenced to run. If there is no such corresponding da.te. tbe period 

shall expire at tbe end of the last day ot the la.st month ot the limitation 

period. 

2. The limita.tion period el:l&ll. be calculated by reference to the date 

Qr the p~e wbere tbe ~eg&1 proceediDga are instituted. 
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Article 29 

Where the l.ast ot the limitation period talls an an ottieial holiday 

Of' otber ~==-..:::~~:..:!:.:~~ the !'I.ppropri&t.e &etian in the 

jurisdiction where tbe creditor ~nBtitute8 legal proceedings or asserts a 

claim as envisaged in article 14 or 15. the limitation sb&ll be 

exteoded so 8.9 not to until. the end ot the first that 

otficial bolida:y or on wbich sw::b 
==~~~~~~~~ 

coul.d be 

in5tituted or on which auch !'I. claim eould be !'I.S8erted in that 

1'be acta and circumrts.ncea referred to in articl.es 13 tl'lJl"'OlU:rl:! 19 whicb 

h&v@ taken p1Ace in on. St~to aha11 have .~.Qt tor tho purpo ••• 

of tbie Coaventian :in uotber St&te, provided. that the creditor 

has taken &1l. re&soMble to ensure that the debtor is informed of' tl:l& 

relevant act or cirml!lllrtanc.es as soon as possible. 

PART II. ~Al'IOl'i 

1. If' 8. Contre...cting state b.&s two or more territori&.l 'l.I.ll.ita in 

to its conlrtitution. diftererrt. S'yste:mg 01' lav are applicable ill 

relation to tbe matters dealt vitb in this Couvention. it may, at the time ot 

ratiticatioD or declare that this Convention shall 

extend to- ol.l its territor-ial units or only to one or more ot tbem. and ma.y 

ameod its d-:;:claration by ..... .........,LWW another declaration at any time. 



2. These declarations aball be notified to the of 

the United Nations and shall state expressly the territorial units to yhich 

the CoDvention 

3. If a Contracting State described in narWITB,n at this article 

makes no declaration at the time. of • ratification or accession, the 

Convention sD.a.ll Mve effect "Within a..l.l territorial units or that state. 

·Article 32 

Where ill tl:ris Convention reference is made to the 1&'11 at a Bute in whicb 

different systems of lay apply. such reference shall be construed to mean the 

law ot the particular lega.l. system concerned .. 

Article 33 

Eacb State G:hall. .ll.pply tbe 

contracts concluded on or a..rter the date ot the 

of tbis Convention to 

{oree at this 

PART III. DEC.LA.RATIONS AlfD RESERVATIONS 

Article·34 

Two or more Contracting states may at any time declare that contracts of 

sa.l.e between a seller having a place ot business in one ot these States and a 

a place o~ business in another or these States sha.l.l not be 

this Conven~ion, because they to the matters by 

tl:ris Convention the same or closely related legal 



Article 35 

A Contracting State maY declare. at tbe time ot the deposit ot ita 

instrument o~ ratification or' accessioD. that it vil1 Dot apply the provisioria 

of' thi. Conventlon to lV!tionl,! £01" !'l.D.:D1.llment of the contract. 

Article 36 

Any Sta.te may .declare. a.t the time ot the deposit of its iturtI"Ul:l:!ent. of 

ra.tific:atio.n or accession. that it aball not be c.CllZIllI!.lled to a.pply tbe 

proTiaioll1l ot e..rticle 24 of this Convention. 

·Article '57 

This Convention aba.l.l. not preva.il over conventions already entered into 

or "Wbich mII.J"" be ent creel. into. and vb.i eh conta..in ,J;>rovi "ione. COlle: =nine; the. 

matter! ct::l"Y'ered by this Convention. provided tbat the Beller Illld bu;yer have 

their places ot business in States parties to such a convention. 

Article 38 

1. A -Contrac:tlDg state vlJicb is II. party to an e.xisting convention 

re.lAting to the Urte.rn.s.tiotleU aua or goods may declare.. at tbe time o"t the. 

deposit of ita inat~ent of ratification or accession, that it ¥ill app1y 

this Convention excll.l.Bi vely to contracts at: internatioos..l sale ot goods M 

d~fin~ in guen existing eonvention. 

2. SUcb declaration shall cease to be efrective on the first day of 

the montb following 'the expiration of tvelve months s..rter a. nev convention on 

tbe international sale of goods. concluded under the a.uspices o"t toe United 

Nations I shall have entered into force. 
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Article '39 

No reservation otber than tnose made in accordance vith articles 34 9 35. 

36 and 38 sball be permitted. 

Art:!.cle'40 

1. Dec.l.uations made WIder this COllvention sball be addrelllled to'the 

Secretary-Gene:nU.. of the United Nations 8Jld sbalJ. take eUect simn.ltaneou.sl.y 

vitb the entry at tlrla Conventian into terce in res-peot 01' the sta.te 

concerned. except decJ.lJ.ra.tio!.lll lMde tbe.reA1'ter. The lAtter deel.Ar&t1onli shlLll 

take effect on the first day of' the month toiloring the expir8.tiOll of six 

montbs atte.r the d.s.te of their receipt. by the 8ec:reUu'"y-Gene.ral 'of the United 

Natioos. 

2. AIry State "hien baa made !I. decu.:n.tiOl'l under this OonventiOl'l may 

vitlldrll.v it at a..IlY time by !I. notific&t.ion a.ddreBlled to the Be-c:ret.a.ry-Oe.ollU'u 

ot the United Nations. 'Such vitb.d..r-ll.va.l 1Slm.ll take effect on the first day of 

the month ,:t'ollolring the e.xpirll.tion err six monthll atter the date at the receipt 

of the IlOti:t"iea.tion by the Secreteu-y-Ge.ne.rll.l 01' the United NAtionlll. In the 

case of II. declaration made under arti~e 34 at this Convention, aucb 

vithdraw.l shall' &lso render inoperative, as from the date on which the 

vithdr~~ t4ke~ effect, Gny reciproc~ decLar~tion mode by anotber St&ta 

Ull.der tbn.t artide. 

PART IV. FINAL CLAUSES 

Article 41 

This COD.vention sha..ll be open until II December 1975 for signature by all 

states at the Headquarters of the United Nations. 
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Article 42 

This Convention is guhjeet to ratification. 

ratification aball he 

:!latiO'l:H'. 

vi.th the 

Article 43 

il:urt~ruments at 

ot the United 

Tlrie Convention sball re:m.ain open i"or accession by any state. 'rile 

instl'"Ul!lents of eMil. be deposited nth the ot the 

United lia.tions. 

44 

1. 'rIlie Convention ab&ll enter into force on the first 

f'ol.1ovi.ns the o;::x;pU-.. tiOD ot D.:Uc months o..f't.nr the da.-be ot tb. 

tenth instrument at ratification or &ccesBion. 

2. For ea.c:ll State 

depoait of tile tenth instrument ot' ra.tification oX" IiLCcession. this CoIlVf!ntion 

.hall enter into force on the first day of the month folloving the 

or six months a.fter the date ot the deposit of its instr\.lllll!Ilt ot ratification 

or ac:cession. 

L Any Contraetin~ State may denounce this Convention by 

S~~~I~I~r-C,~nerRl of the United Nations to that e~ect. 
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2. Tbe deIlWlQia.tioD. &ha.l.l take effec.t Oil the i"irst day of the lI'IOl:ltll 

1.(J • .l....UnrJ.,IJ,R tbe of' tve1ve months a.:tter ot tbe 

by tbe ot the Uoi ted 

T'be of' this COllvention. of vbicb tbe ChineBe~ 

tens are AutbeDtic. sbAll be a.erpoll::l.:t,et1 vi th tile 

~cr,~~,~~cler'&l ot tbe United ~Ations. 
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